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I PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR

Judaes Clever Ruse Uncovered Trick- - 8ecret Sign on an Envelope the Cause
ery of Plaintiff

Joseph Choalp tlio famous lawyer
relatod at a dlunor party at Lonox
omo Interesting rominlBcencea of tho ho postage stamp

bar and bench
A striking caso said Mr Choato

transpired in tho GOS It was a caso
of a workman who claimed to have
lost tho sight of his left oyo in an ox
plosion

There waB no doubt about tho ox
plosion and thoro was no doubt that
tho workmans eyo had been injured
but tho physicians claimed that ho
could sec out of It whilo ho stoutly
doclared that tho sight was utterly
destroyed

Tho judge heard all the evidence
pro and con Then sending the work ¬

man from tho court room ho said
Get a blackboard and write a sen-

tence
¬

on It with green chalk Also
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for tho lert eye and red
glass for tho right

This In tho courso of an hour or
bo was done Then the workman
was brought back and he w as ordored
to put tho queer glasses on

He put them on and the Judgo said
to him

Turn the blackboard round and
sec If you can road what is wrltton

Tho man lead tho sentence without
hesitation wberoupon tho judge said
to him sternly

Your case la dismissed You are
an impostor You must have road that
sentence with your left eye for tho
rod glass over the right ono turned
the groen writing black and made it
quite invisiblo on the blackboard

BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION

President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted

r President Buchanans home Btlll

stands in the outskirts of Lancaster
Pa Buchanan waB a close friend
of Abraham N Cassel He was presi-
dent

¬

of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading from Lancaster
past the Buchanan residence

During the campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only president this
turnpike prospered on tho tolls of
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidates home

Abe said Buchanan one day
cant you abolish the tolls or give

a special rate for all these people
I want to encourage them to come
want em all to como

Mr Cassel promised to consult his
directors and a concession was
granted

After election came the offlco seek ¬

ers and tho home of the president-
elect

¬

was compassed about like a bo
leogured camp Meeting him Bu ¬

chanan again entreated the road
owner

Cassel ho said for heavens
sake koep em away Cant you build
toll gates clear up to tho sky so they
cant climb over Saturday Evening
Post

Couldnt Afford It
About a year ago Sowell Ford be¬

came a resident of Ityo N Y Ho had
Uved thero only a aort time before
he discovered that one of hla neigh- -

bora waa Simeon Ford Tho revela-
tion

¬

was made over tho telephone
i Hello I said a voice la this So
jWOll Ford
t Tho author of Shorty admitted
that it was
j Well went on tho voice this is
Simoon Ford Sone ones sent me
your meat bill
t Goodl Why dont you pay it
j I will if youll ray mine said
Simeon

At Inst accounts the bargain had
not been concluded Slsneon runa ft
hotel Exchange

Carelessness About Firearms
A few days ago at Brockton Mass

a 6 ycarold child blow n mans head
off with a shotgun at Bangor Me
a small boy killed hla Infant sister

th a load of shot and similar occur-
rences

¬

hove recently been loportod
from other places Ninety nine per
cent of gun accidents might hao been
avoided by tho oxerclno of a small
Fymptora of common Bonso Tho cbil
dren referrod to 1n tho dispatches
found tho guns in tholr homes and the
guns ere loaded To keep a loaded
Crun la tho houso is next to criminal
carolcssncss To keep a loaded gun In
tho bouse whero there are chlldroa la
idiotic Washington Star
t

In evory clino its colors are unfurled
Its fame his uniprrnd fromsoito sen

Do not surprised if In tho other world
Yqu hoirof Rockoy Mountain Ten

Taken as directed it becomes tin
greatest curative agont for rolirf of
suffering humanity over devised Such
is ilollisters Rocky Mountain Tea 35

cents Tea or TabletB Bold by H F
Pitts

Oct a plots No 2 ookl blast lantern
tho best on earth at Newtforkltaoket

feJ itH
ORIGIN OP POSTAGE STAMP8

of Present System

Quito recently thero has been more
or less discussion as to tho origin of

Perhaps the mdst authentic story Is
that which comes from tho post office
department al Washington

It appears that about CS years ago
Rowland Hill was traveling through
one of the northern districts of Eng
land and for a time was sojourning at
an inn where the postman camo with
a letter for a young miss who turned
It over and over in her hand and after
examining the envelope minutely in-

quired
¬

the prlco of tho postage which
was a shilling She sighed sadly and
returned the letter to tho postman
saying that it was from her brother
but that Blie had no money

Mr Hill was an onlooker and was
touched with pity Ho paid the
postago and his action seemed to em-

barrass
¬

the girl When tho postman
had gone she told Mr Hill that some
signs marked on tho envelope con-
veyed to her all she wanted to know
and that as a fact thoro was no writ-
ing inclosed In extenuation she said
that she and her brother had con-
trived a code system of communicat-
ing as neither of them were ablo to
pay post charges

Mr Hill thought of tho results of a
system which made such frauds pos-

sible Before another day ho had
planned a postal system upon the pres-
ent

¬

basis Harpers Weekly

PLANTS THAT TAKE PILLS

Latest Wrinkle Devised by the Art
of the Florist

A very largo and sturdy oranga
tree was growing in a small pot

If that tree said tho florist
didnt take pills it would require

a pot as big as a bathtub to grow in
But it takes pills liko a hypochron
drlac

Chemists agilcultural experts now
make plant pills pills no bigger than
chestnuts that contain sustenance for
six months a kind of tabloid food
These chemists analyzo a plants ash
and make pills of tho constituent
salts Tho pills inclosed In a
metal cover are burled in tho earth
at the plants roots and the salts
gradually dissolve and dlffuso through
the metal giving tho plants day by
day the sustenance that they re-
quire

¬

Pills are also applied to weak
sickly plants which they help won-
derfully

¬

Derivation of Words
Arnold White remarks that an ad-

miral
¬

Is aa emir of the sea Ad-
miral

¬

or rather the older amiral
tho d Is an Intruder Is one of

many familiar words of Arabic origin
It represents amir al bahr com-
mander

¬

of tho sea The dropping of
tho bahr has left la this case a
mutilated form meaning literally only
commander of the in other

words tho Arabic definite article and
tho following substantive still trans- -

J late together Thus there Is alge
bra tho reduction alkali the plant
ashes alembic the cup alcohol
for alkohl literally the burned
thing and elixir which stands for
allksir the philosophers stone or

powder

How the Noblemen Rank
After royalty comes dukes Tho

premier duko is Norfpk the fifteenth
of hla line After dukes poujc mar-
quises

¬

After marquises como earty
After earls como viscounts After
viscounts como barons After bar
una como baronets After baronets
como knights

This then is tho order Duke
marquis eail viscount baron bar
onet Knigut i dont moutlon lords
A lord Is an earl the earl of Craven
for instance is often called Lord
Craven or else tho tltlo is only tho
courtesy ono accorded to tho young-
er

¬

sons of dukes as Lord Ilandolph
Charchill scconnBon of tho duko of
MarlDorough Philadelphia Bulletin

Hertzean Waves at Sea
A Gorman scientist has invented

nn automatic mechanism for prevent-
ing

¬

collisions at sea baaed upon tho
nso of Hertzean wavo3 Miniature
wireless telegraphy plants aro to bo
installed on vessels offcctlvo within
a thousand yard radius Two ves-
sels

¬

fitted with apparatus approach ¬

ing each other in a fog and xyjtjj the
mechanism set would at 1000 yards
give mutual and automatic warning
by acting upon each others signal
which would In lta turn automati-
cally

¬

stop the engines

Your stomaoh ohiiriw and digests
the food you eat and If foul or torpid
or out of order your whole pystem
suTTiri from blnod polflou Hollisters
Roelty Moiicittin Tnii Ujiop j you wnll
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WALKING CAKE -

FRIDAY AFTEBNOON

ffijjjjjP sMAJEST1CvVALKING CAKeB

Majes-
tic
Majestic
Exhibit

20 inches is a chance a time

DO NOT MISS IT
HOT BISCUITS COFFEE AND PASTRIES

m be served callers every day this week

remember that ic you your order up a
Majestic Range this the factory give you

of ware W Rathsll will charge the exhibit and
will only be glad to all questions

WO IF HARDWARE COMPANY

L liohortsct B Jlonr ajid J Hqrburs and Java
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Here and There

Get a Thoroughurcd lint of Jojco
Leo

Mrs Doll Ueam uns in Liiumr Satur ¬

day

For practical
Dallas

in

LID

horse shoeing to to

Sir John Astloy tiiir3 nnw Go nt J
S

1 W- - Jon of Wi ir City IOnsa0
was in tnvw iondi

More f in chiunuarn for Icrs iiioDpf
tbao cIshw Ik rt at Nuw York RioUctr

The lust vtluea in tin enamel nnd
galvanized ware at The Nuw Yoilt
Racket

Mr

Ii D
Hill

Ki Knenorw ho lives six miles
east ni towi Is building a
baprnonhU nrm

large

The nd f M Eojrp 4 Sun nx it ap
pnnrs in I1 it pyr isqiiotiiii tupiu lov
piioea on ivtiiqlics

Born to Mr and Mip ErnnU Clirr
of souilipjt a bil y boj
Mondi ni irg

Tin1 jirt1 st Itntof finpy bo pi or
in town tit imi half ihe nsuil prioo

Nw Yorlj R icliet

Winr a In nll sipieJ wlthooil
ImviniTJin fci loiI a new our H L-

Tallm iJ u lhn ElwraUir 38tf

Rec Pnl wtiB called In hel Cj y
onedu 1 wirk to conduct a funHinl
arvjoe vi formerly a3toroftbe

M E nuti at that iilico

The pr 1 Jlno tf witoh chains
watch fil bronchi h collar and cuij
ImtlonH n iiriees to fill all yuuvs

TIjfNew YoikRuektfi

We bote tho beul co il n t cify our
bins arn i v located up town at our
yard In hn H to gut at and an will ay
precinie m trade

Witt Ynrd D G Lumbei Co

Good for everything nalyo is used
for and e iticciajly recommended for
pljej Tjjjil Is what we say qf Petts

ff4oL Jalvo On the market
for years nod a standby
ot faJltesMeoWlltifCSWatb

XlTTfrt- -

pead Ust
List nf until ilmed letters

In the Pojt Ollloe nt Jasper Mo for
tho wcuU ending Nov22 1000

Lltters Uui h Robert Ilorpur
Mrs Ijnming Jasper
Co

Cirds G II Dulle Milling Co
G D WadkP M

istimatas and will
glut you tliu licit m iterinl for the price
that you onn get anywhere

Wist Yuid D U Lumber Co

Lidig won Q9 s nntj pants the nice
kind ill prices Unit v til surprint you
1 he Now Yoik Racket

C G who formely livid north
est if thin cil but njwof Ouargj

Illinois U In ni tlii- week

Mi r nil ttixil underwear at tho low
price but hotter goods The New York
IlickcL

If ycidr horie ln nn Id hid
glit oi qctioq sen 4n u Oqllas Bhop

When ou want uoid pair of ahqna
thai will or go to J P Drlhl8 sore
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Fouudary

Wnjjlully

The cake will be
baked in a ¬

oven at the
R ange

and
about 330 p in
2D Indies will stand on
a pi ii ilk placed on
of the cukd and crush
it flat It will then
rise to its n n Mu a 1

height and ho out- - and
served to all present
This cake wilj bo 6 in-

ches thick und 18 by

size this of lifo

will to all

Also place wifcty for
week will freea 750
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Our Apology
With the oorniug of Thankpgivlng It

nnturajy makes those ooqqeqtod with
the News ofljep the dovii8fdljor
and all want a vaoatlon on this
great national holiday and as Thurs-
day is our regular publication diy no
have for this week printed our paper oa
Wednesday so that we might take this
much desired vacation We apologiza
to our readers for not baring a bettor
paper tbb week

Notice
Wo are prepared to kill and work up

bogs for our neighbors thii winter ap
Win mBe tbu pfiico rrinpnnbu

CttNtMLLllROII

Leave your order ot HhII iindv Wells
lien you uant your fuw sharpened

Joe Welh does thn work

Tho prettibht line of ulasflwnre In
town and tbe price is less at The New
York Racket

Wanted Hydes and fur nt C L
flajilottd fIvittor 8 AJonrs

-

Ca af PjiIIub ulipp aRdsoe the finest
Oieeof horae Bbfi1

d M EARPS SONS

ecoiid Annual Watch Sale
Wih Commence Hrenber lOtli and willcontiuue for

Ihiity days atlbfi following Jpw prices

0 SZ Ejjiii or Wnltham 7 jnwet roovet 20 year guarantee case 11 78

0 Size Klirin if Wui 111 iiifi ISowef rnnvet 20 yen r puarnnten va 13V
Oyiij Klein or W itll linni 7 jewel movent year guarauteo caso OtX

ObUfJtUiii orWalthoro 15 jpwelmovotj20ear Kusrantee cam 1175
lOjSipj EUlrt or Wfiltham 7 Jewolmovet 20 yeartgU8rntee casn 11 B5

115 Sue 15gin of Waltham 15 jewel tnovet 21ijrj ar guatnntei case 14 75
IS aize Elgin u Wolllamr 7 jew moiret 5 yjrar poaranteecastj 11B0
IS Size Elgiu or Waltbaroj 15 Jewermovet 10 year guftfaotoe own 1275

Thp abov pricesare ve9y jow and hose wbo aro thinking of buying
n walcji will mi a greut opportunity if tbey da not tnkVadraniage
of Ihis sale
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